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MAHMUDA SIKDER (G-4450 I )
Passport No. UA0374278
Senior Ot'flcer
Sonali Bank t-imited
Khilgaon Branch, Dhaka
Bangladesh.

Subjcct: Sanction of l0 ('Ien) davs' lcave outsidc Bangladesh with full pay to
perform thc I|olv Lrmrah in the Kinsdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA).

I)car Sir

We have the pleasure to advisc that in consideration o1' your application and

recommendations of Sonali Bank Lirnilccl. Gcne'ral Manager's Office, Dhaka Central,
Dhaka vide thcir lcltel no. .]96-1 datcd 20 Norembcr'1022, the authority has sanctioned l0
(Ten) days' leave outside llangladesh with full pay including transit period and

govemrnenl/wcekly holidals lior.rr thc datc of avail with permission to perform the l-loly
Umrah in the Kingdorn of Saudi Arabia (KSA) under the fbllowing terms and conditions:

( I ) This sanctioned leave will be treated as leave outside Bangladesh only to perform

the Holy Umrah;

(2) You will have to bear all expenses tbr the proposed visit;

(3) There will be no financial involverncnt ol- Sonali Bank l-imited/Govemment of
Bangladesh;

(4) Staying abroad over the sanctioned leave will rrot be allowed; and

(5) This sanction letter is valid lor 03 (three) rnonths lrom the date of issue.

Yours laithfully
sd/ -

(Masud Ahmed Khan)
Assistant General Manager
Copv forwarded for kind information & nccessarv action:
01 neral Manager. Sonali Ilank I.imitcd. (icneral Manager's Ol'licc. Dhaka Ccntral. Dhaka.

Depuq' (ieneral Managcr. Infi'rnnation 
'l cchnologl [)ir ision ([]usincss l t.). Sonali Bank Lirnited.

Head Olilce, [)haka. 'lhey arc rcquestcd to upload thc sanction letlcr of leave (outside

Ilangladcsh) on thc []ank's \\'ebsitc.

Deputy Gcneral Manager. Sonali []ank I inrited. I'rincipal Otlice. [)haka I:ast. Dhaka.

Assistant General Managcr" Sonali llank [.inrited. Khilgaon l]ranch. Dhaka. They are

requested to send his joining rcport after avail ollcave.
Immigration Ofticer. All Intemational Airports,[.andports olBangladcsh.
Master Copl' /Pcrsonal t:ile/Ol)ice Copl'.

Assistant eneral Manager
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